
It May Not Be Coalition
But It's Mighty Like It
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The ivf'is;il . !' fh M< mo-'
cratie caucus to a rcf-i-

lution proposed l>y ; own ra¬

dicals providir.u for a .t::. a

with the in-n !:..;> 'all-
cans in an au< -n;i. !¦> re¬

throw the 11'.'.;.-. I5i publican
organization ami iv-an-atijr*
the places <ni thu slate of com¬

mittees is an outcropping of
the same conservatism which
on the Senate side led Senator
Bruce of Maryland, Democrat,
to abandon party lines and
vote for Senator Cummins of
Iowa, Republican, for the
chairmanship of the Interstate
Commerce Committee instead

oi senator L,a Follette, Repub-
lican, or Senator Smith of
South Carolina, Democrat.

Not that .Mr. Smith is u radical
¦but the insurant Rppulilicaiu hail
thrown their support to him to pre¬
vent Mr. Cummins' eleciion and
Senator Hruce made up his mind
that a victory for Mr. Smith, under
the circumstances was a triumph
for the radical elements.

Back of tiie f i g ii t in the Senate is
an anticipated struggle on ihe fa¬
mous section "15 A" of the Trans-
portation Act which Mr. Cummins
sponsored and which the radicals
wish to see repealed.

The railroads of the I'nited States
want that section of tiie law retained
aa do many of the investors who
hold railrood securities The clausc-
fixes the limit of railroad earnings
annually andi makes it nec« saury for
the interstate Commerce Commission
in making freight rates to take into
account this legal limit of earnings.
The western radicals are insisting
that this section of the Transporta¬
tion Act 1h blocking a reduction in
freight rates. Mi. Bruce comes
from Maryland where prominent
constituents have been leading the
fight for the retention of the caru-«|
Ing clause of the Transportation Act
It isn't a matter of persons in the
Senate 'but a matter of principle and 4
4n this case party lines tend to dis- >
appear.

Over in the House the Democrats
of the conservative group have taken
a position somewhat analogous to
Mr Bruce in that they refuse to be¬
come ln\olved lu a combat of per¬
sonalties but wish to vote 011 prin¬
ciple. The resolution proposi >1 by
the radical Democrats would have
meant, If adopted, a working ar¬

rangement with insurgent Republi¬
cans so that the slate of committee
places would have ben-upset. To
win Democratic support, the insur¬
gent Republicans promised to allot
an equal number of places to the
Democrats and Republicans on im¬
portant committees. The argu¬
ment advanced by the insurgent
Democrats was that the proposition
should be accepted in order to In¬
sure liberalization of the rules, the
same thing for which the Insurgent
Republicans fought when they delay¬
ed the election of Representative
Qlllett to the speakership last week.

But the conservative loaders in
the Democratic caucus won out by
stating that the rules were going to
be llberallsed_anyhow and that the
Republican leaders bad pledged
themselves to consider revision of
the rules In thirty days. There
would be ample opportunity, said
men like Representative Qarner of
Texas, to consider changes in the
rules and the Democrats could vote
then as they pleased, i^iose who be-
llveded In liberalization Joining
.with those of me Republican party
who believed likewise.

But In the meantime to put the
Democratic party in the position of
obstructing progress by insisting on

committee places for individuals,
through a trade with the insurgents
of the other party was held to be
unwise. Hence the Democrats were

pledged to vote for the plan of
committee organization announced
last week, which Is based on the ra¬

tio of Republicans and Democrats
elected to the House. The willingness
of Democrats to accept the
procedure even when sponsored by
the Republicans Is in conformity
with precedent and insures Republi¬
can support some day If the Demo-

(Tsils Hmuhl have a slender major¬
ity ind encounter insurgency- in
their own ranks.
Wlun the debate on rules comes

up. tin- fight for committee places
will he over. tSie House will have'
In en completely organised and the
liheralixatinn of the rules will he
considered on Its merits. Thus
the Deniocnts are aiding their Re¬
publican brethren in steering an|
even keel in a sea of radicalism
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tor of tin* vertebrate collection at tli.
I'iii\. rsity of <*alii'ornia. with tlie~
|ir«*«li<*tl«»n tlitii the liors*- will be vir¬
tually extinct on the American con¬
tinent in unother century.

Profeasor Furious: Is so confident
of his pupi'OHliion that he has start¬
ed for posterity a collection of all
modern specimens of the equine fam¬
ily. His collection will rest in the
iniix-uit* .' -Vontolo* *, '"Ith
the I- V '
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The Gift Supreme!
Luggage Goods

II ere is a Sh«|i.just laden with ^ilts lliut every num. woman
or child would he pleased to receive. First consideration has heen
yiven to quality. That hein^ a certainly, the low priees will induce
every prospective huyer t<» come here.

Our stock of Trunks, Traveling; Bajs>. Suits Cases, Hat Boxes
and other leather articles is the l»esl in Eastern North Carolina.

Spencer-Walker Co.
"I? here Every Man Finds

II hot He Likes to
II ear"

Your Opportunity To Show Good Taste

Solid (,oId Kiiif-s

Attractive designs sot with
birth stones,

52.r,o vP

S<ilill ('.old Cuff
Links

Plain and engraved pat¬
terns. Variety to select
front,

53.(Ml lp

Solid (told Scarf I'ins
Set with birth stones and
artistically designed, other
settings also,

si.r,o L'p

Sterling Silver Curd
(uses

SI2.00 I P

Diamond liar Pins
$15.00 Vp

Down through the ages the selection of Jewelry for
Gifts has displayed good taste on the part of the giver.
We offer an exceptional array including the new nov¬

elties and urge you to compare our <iuality and pr'ce
before making a final decision.

HERE ARE SUGGESTED ITEMS

IVarls
(¦bains

C.ard (lawpx
Fountain IViiw

I mlm-lla*
Knive.s
Bar I'm*
Mesli Bugs

Sterling Silverware
Toilet Sets
Bro<ichcs
Charms

Military Sets
Cigarette Cases

Coinlts
Bracelets

.\mlter Heads

Diamond Sale at
10 Per Cent Reduction

We will jtive 10 per cent reduction on all Diamond
Cluster, Dinner *;ul Little Finger Ilinjfs from
now until Christmas.

Ilolc/1 Our II inilous For Xmas Specials

H. C. BRIGHTCO.
Open Evening*
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YES THEY HAD
EVERYTHING-

While he lived
Lilt when ihey moved to the Street of
l!%e*ar.d>Bye they bad a burJ .»iruggle
to male pin!* meet, even with the
help their friend* ruuld give tbem.
lie hud neglettcd to take oat the
in:aranre he intended with

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

of tht
I MIlD STATUS

ALVIN T. HALEY
SPECIAL ACiKXT

214-215 Hintnn Itnllriinc
KLIZAItKTH CITY. N. C.

Gallop-Sawyer Realty Co
Let Ui Handle Your City
And Rural Pi operty

IS.'Ci tliSSnSISiaicUeJJSMisL'BE.r£1 tsjfc.

For Rent Or Sale
One 11 room IIoum*. Klertrlc

l.ildilH, llot ami Colli Water, Hot
Water Heat, IUifll;itor<< lit each
room. 1'osM'ssiou at (imp, No. ."JO."V
Feiin. Ave. .Apply to W. S. White at

! W. S. White & Co
>
>
>

V! 120 l*OIXOKXTKII ST.
klKli/Abetll City, X. r

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sara Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieves Head-Colds at Once.

If your nowtrils are dogged and your
head i* stuffed anil you can't breathe

j freely becauae of h cold or catarrh, just
get a umall l>oitle of Kly'a ( ream Malm

I at any drug store. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream into your nos*
trils and let it penetrate through every
air passage of your head. «oothing ana
hi-almg the inflamed, awollen mucous
membrane and you get instant relief,

Ah! How goi>d it feels. Your noa-
trils are open, your heail in clear, na
more hawking, anuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or «trni?glinft
for breath. Kly's Cream Balm is jusfcwhat* sufferers' from hesil colds and
atarrh awd. it's a delight.

IF SKIN BREAKS
OUT AND ITCHES
APPLY SULPHUR

Just the moment you apply Mentho-
Sulphur to an itching, burning or
broken out skin, the itclung stops and
healing begins, says a noted skin spe¬
cialist. This sulphur preparation, made
into a pleasant cold cream, gives such
a quick relief, even to fiery ecrema,
that nothing has ever been found to
lake its place.
Because of its germ-destroyinj prop¬

erties, it quickly subdues the itching
cools the irritation and heals the eciern*
right up, leaving a clear, smooth sKin
in place of ugly eruptions, rash, pint"
pies or roughness.

I You do not have to wait for improve-
ment It quickly shows. You can ftf
a little jar of Howies Mentbo-Sulpb«*
at any drug store.


